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Stark County District Library Lake Community Branch to Welcome Two Authors
Richard Hasler visits September 9, David Giffels discusses his book October 14
(Canton, Ohio)-August 20, 2014 –The Lake Community Branch of the Stark County District Library, at
565 Market Avenue, SW in Uniontown, welcomes two authors this fall. On Tuesday, September 9 from
6:30-7:30 p.m., Richard Hasler will discuss his book Surprises Around the Bend: 50 Adventurous
Walkers. Hasler will share his passion for the many benefits of walking for fitness, mental renewal, and
spiritual rejuvenation. Books will be available for purchase.
On Tuesday, October 14 from 6:30-7:30 p.m., the Friends of the Lake Community Branch Library
will sponsor a visit by David Giffels. He will discuss his new book, The Hard Way on Purpose: Essays
and Dispatches from the Rust Belt, which will be available for sale. The book reflects on Midwestern life
and culture from an insider’s point of view.
Please register for these events by calling 330-877-9975 or online at
http://www.starklibrary.org/calendar-search.

About the Library:
The Stark County District Library is a winner of the National Medal for library service, is one of
the best 100 libraries in the U.S. according to the HAPLR rating, and is a Library Journal 5 Star
library. Its Main Library, nine Branch Libraries, and two Bookmobiles and two Kidmobiles serve
150,000 library card holders. More than 1.4 million people visit the Stark County District Library
each year, holdings number 884,000 items, and annual circulation is 3.6 million items. The
collection includes books, audio visual materials, and periodicals for all ages. In addition, the
Library provides programs and classes for adults, teens, and children, computer and Internet
access, a downloadable collection of books and music, genealogy services, traveling collections
on Bookmobiles and Kidmobiles, as well as outreach services to shut-ins, nursing homes, and
housing units. It is one of the nine largest library systems in the state of Ohio, serving 12 local
school districts. For more information, call 330-452-0665 or visit http://www.starklibrary.org.
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